WIPO - ROMARIN - International Registration Details

1108023
151

Date of the registration

06.12.2011
180

Expected expiration date of the registration/renewal

06.12.2021
270

Language of the application

English

Current Status
732

Name and address of the holder of the registration

SINGH KESAR Via Camprotti, 159 ALMENNO SAN BARTOLOMEO (BG) Italy
813

Contracting State or Contracting Organization in the territory of which the holder has his domicile

IT (Italy)
841

State of which the holder is a national

IN
740

Name and address of the representative

DR. MODIANO & ASSOCIATI S.P.A. Via Meravigli, 16 I-20123 MILANO Italy
540

Mark

531

International Classification of the Figurative Elements of Marks (Vienna Classification) - VCL(6)

02.01.01 ; 05.03.15 ; 27.05.11
571

Description of the mark

The mark consists of the underlined wording VIAGGINDIA in fancy characters, positioned above
is a device element composed of a semicircle overlapped by curved elements resembling
stylized leaves intersecting a stylized human figure.
La marque se compose de l'élément verbal souligné VIAGGINDIA en caractères fantaisistes,
sous un élément figuratif composé d'un demi-cercle recouvert par des éléments courbes
ressemblant à des feuilles stylisées se croisant sur visage humain stylisé.
La marca consiste en el elemento denominativo VIAGGINDIA, subrayado y en caracteres de
fantasía; sobre este elemento figura un diseño compuesto por un semicírculo sobre el que se
superponen una serie de elementos curvilíneos que recuerdan a unas hojas estilizadas, las
cuales atraviesan una figura humana estilizada.
511

International Classification of Goods and Services for the Purposes of the Registration of Marks
(Nice Classification) - NCL(9)

39 Transport; packaging and storage of goods; travel arrangement (services on behalf of third
parties).
821

Basic application

IT (Italy), 29.06.2011, PD2011C 000857
300

Data relating to priority under the Paris Convention and other data relating to registration of the
mark in the country of origin

IT (Italy), 29.06.2011, PD2011C 000857
832

Designation(s) under the Madrid Protocol

EM (European Community)
834

Designation(s) under the Madrid Protocol by virtue of Article 9sexies

BT (Bhutan), RU (Russian Federation)

Registration
450

Publication number and date

2012/8 Gaz, 15.03.2012
832

Designation(s) under the Madrid Protocol

EM (European Community)
834

Designation(s) under the Madrid Protocol by virtue of Article 9sexies

BT (Bhutan), RU (Russian Federation)
851

Limitation of the list of goods and services

RU (Russian Federation)
List limited to:

39 Transport; packaging and storage of goods; travel organization, including: transportation of
passengers by road, air, boat and rail; transportation, tourism and travel information; rental of
vehicles; travel reservation services: booking of seats for travel; arranging of cruises, escorting
of travellers; tourist offices, except for hotel reservation; arranging travel tours; travel
consultancy, travel reservation; booking of travel; organization of sightseeing tours, travel
arrangement (services on behalf of third parties).
580

Date of recording (date of notification from which the time limit to notify the refusal starts)

08.03.2012
The refusal period has expired and no notification of provisional refusal has been recorded
(application of Rule 5 preserved)

BT (Bhutan)

Ex Officio examination completed but opposition or observations by
third parties still possible, under Rule 18bis(1)
EM (European Community)
450

Publication number and date

2012/11 Gaz, 05.04.2012
Opposition end date

09.12.2012

Statement of grant of protection made under Rule 18ter(1)
RU (Russian Federation)
450

Publication number and date

2012/52 Gaz, 17.01.2013

Statement of grant of protection made under Rule 18ter(1)
EM (European Community)
450

Publication number and date

2013/2 Gaz, 31.01.2013

